
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

1'antitiR, Ovcrcoatln-- or Fancy Vesting

Kindly rail nnd examine my stock of
and Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to

elect from.
Bnlts made from t be lowest prices to tho high

est Trade

J. A. Eberle Fine

TBV DALLK: , OltEGON.

The Chronicle.

BUBSCKir-rio- nticE.
One week $ 15

One month 50
One year 6 00

THURSDAY

Tailoring.

Dalles Daily

DEC. 7, 1899

ON THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

"While not agreeing with the presi-

dent in regard to the money question,
the Review in referring to his

message has the following comment:
That part of the message dealing

with the Philippines is especially
clear, logical, earnest and convincing.

It should be carefully read by every
citizen whose views on this question
are hazy or undetermined. The
president quotes with approval the
report of the Philippine commission-

ers:
Deplorable as war is, the one in

which we are now engaged was un-

avoidable by us. We were, attacked
by a hold, adventurous and enthusi-

astic army. No alternative was left
to us except ignominious retreat. It
is not to be conceived of that any
American would have sanctioned the
surrender of Manila to the insurgents.
Our obligations to other nations and
to the friendly Filipinos arid to our-

selves and our flag demanded that
force should be met by force. "Wha-

tever tho future of the Philippines
may be, there i's no course open to
us now except the prosecution of the
war until the iLsurgents are. reduced
to submission. The commission is of
the opinion that there has been no
time since the destruction of the
Spanish squadron by Admiral Dewey
when it was possible to withdraw our
forces from the islands either with
honor to ourselves or with safety to
the inhabitants."

This statement of the situation has
not been refuted, and can not be
Tefuted, by the critics of the war in
the Philippines. Thorn never has
been a doy since Dewey' sailed into
Manila harbor when the American
forces could honorably have struck
their colors and sailed away from the
islands. Having demolished the only
government in the Philippines, our j

solemn obligations to the defeated
Spaniards, to the friendly Filipinos,
and to American and European in-

terests, in the islands, domanded that
we remain as a guarantee of civiliza-

tion and order.
That part of the message dealing

with Cuba should satisfy the most ex-

acting Cuban patriot. It gives the
pledge of Ibis country that at the
earliest possible moment, the people
of Cuba will be called on to de-

termine their own future.
The remainder of the message is a

clear and concise epitome of our re-

lation! .with the rest of the world,
aud of the affairs of the various de-

partments of the government. It
will amply icpav a careful perusal.

EXIT ROBERTS.

By an overwhelming majority tho
bouse voted yesterday to refer Ro-
bert' ce,to a i special committee, in

tbe mMatintJ excluding him from a

scat ntul from participation in the
proceedings of the house. This vote
is in response to n strong and
well-voice- d public sentiment, which
congressmen dnrc not oppose or
ignore. "Many no doubt voted through
fenr of public opinion, rathor Hint)

from any conscientious scruples, nnd
there must be men there who could
not disguise from themselves the fact

that Roberts is morally their superior.
He is a polygnmist, but he claims to
believe that polygnmy is right, nnd
in accordance with the scriptures,
and is a part of his religion, though
he professes not to have been n

violator of the law since it was

passed, and since Utah became n

state, but only to have supported the
wives and families he then had, as it
was tiis duty to do. 'Whether or not
Roberts should be nilowed to profess
and practice his religion equally with
others need not be considered; the
point is that he is living in violation
of a law, approved by the public
sentiment of the country generally,
and under such circumstances he
should not have sought or accepted
nhigh nnd prominent otlicial position.
Having done so, he must take the
consequences. Right or wrong, tire
public will must be obeyed.

lie Fooled the Surnooim.
All doctors told Henick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless n costly operation was per-

formed ; but he cured himself vtith live
boxes of Bucklen'ri Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and tho beet
Salve in the World, 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

Admiral George Dewey

Will receive tbe most royal welcome on Oct. lit
next, that was ever accorded to an American
tltlzen.

You will find a complete biography of this grsat
hero, Including bis brilliant victory over tbe 8 pan-lab- .

fleet intbo great, authoritative and up-- i
.date work of reference, tbe

New Werner Edition of tbe

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
This Is fhe only encyclopaedia on tho market that

tocntlons Admiral Dewey. It gives tbe dato of bit
tirtb; bow he spent his boyhood days; the part bo
took In tho Civil War; bow after tho War bo was
employed on the European station; In tbe Naval
Academy; his rise to the rank of Commander and
President of the Board of Inspection and Survey;
bis command of the AsiaUe Squadron; bow on
April 27th he left Hong Kong with his squadron,
found and destroyed tho Spanish Fleet, at Manila,
on May 1st; his appointment as Acting Scar Ad.
mlral, tho honors be received from Congress, and
how on March 2nd, 1899, he was created full Ad.
tnlral. It speaks ofhim as a strict disciplinarian,
tin athlete, a daring horseman and
huntsman, and socially a good club man and a
general favorite. It tells of his marriage to JIlio
Eusy Goodwin, a daughter of tho "fighting gov
ernor' of Now Hampshire, who died In 1872, leav-

ing a ton, George Goodwin Dewey.
Cr

GoveraorTheodore Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and scores of ether noted personages not e7ea
mentions)! in any other Encyclopedia receive the
same attention in this edition of the

Encyclopaedia Britannica !
It ipeaka ofGeneral Wood as Governor of Santi-

ago) of General lienry as Governor-Genera- l oi
Porto Blco; of Aguinaldo'a declaration of War
against tbe U.S.

YOU JEED THIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowledge end, prafiese, wherein infer-matio-

Is more easily found and acquired than In
any other book or encyclopedia la tbe world

IN YOUR HOME.
f0B IUI IT

I. C. NICKELSEN,

A good
drag: sisn.

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity .of the Koods
bundled. and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
Wenre pleased with tiie result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at tho
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

&
V -

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just "What
Yoa mant.

New ideas irr Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorinire, yours
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molaes than vinegar, is an old
eaying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catcnea more tnan eitner. ISO insect
can resin its attraction and once within
iiH power tno tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

LiAHE
BF(OS.

UKNKKAL.

Blactiilts
.AND.

nsn
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Pish Irothara' Wagon.

1

I TiM ana JefTcrnn. Pbone 169 1

FKKP. W.W1LKON,
ATTOHNKY-A- T

THE AI.I,EH. OIIEQON
Ottice ovei First Nat. Jims.

0.R.&N.
DDI-A-

run

Mnll
11: J j i. m.

Stinknuo
KUer

7:05 p. m,

8 p. m.

S ii. m.

( a. m.
Kx.Uuiulay

7 h. in,
Tucs.l

6 u. m.
Tnt'..TIiur,

Lv ltlpnrln
ilnliy

liSOu. m.

i m.

J.B.
President.

TIMK PCHKnUI.K.
FllOM IUM.KS.

Sntt l.akr, Denver, Kt
Worth, Ontiihii, Kim-
ms City, 8t. units
ChlciiRo Kist.

WhIIii WnllA, Hpoknne,
.MiniH'iijxms. pi. iiuu,
i)u lu Milwaukee,
Chicago Kust,

Fnoi l'onTLANn.
Occnti 8tcnmslilit,

Kor feiin Knmclfco
Dccciulwr S. f, 13, IS,

anil J.H

Kx.buminv Columbia Uv. Btenmcrs,
iTo Astoria nnil Way

Saturday IjmJliigs.
10 p. 111.

bur.
mill cut.

and sat.

iitul

tli,
nnd

Willamette Ittvmi.
Oregon City, Nowberg,

Kalem & Way Lund's.

WlLLAlHTTK AND YAM
I1ILI. KIVKHS.

Oregon City, Dayton,
mid

Snake Hivmt.
to

AitwlVB
FllOM.

Knt
Mill

s:.v:ii m

Spokane
Flyer.

1 :'.') a. in

4 p. m.

4 p. m.
Kx.Suiula)

1:80 p. m.
Kx.Hiiniluy

3:S0 p. in.
IMon.AVtil

ami Ftl.

WlLLAMETTi: ltlVKIl. l:H0p. III.
Portland to Corvallls.l Mini. Weil

Hint ami Fililay

Itlparlu IivUlon.
Leave

Lewiston
daily

8:00 a. in.

l'lirttcs ik'stiine to go to Honniierslionlil
iaKc n. i, leaving 'i lie unties at 7:0a p. m
making direct connection at Ilcmmur junction
Hemming ninkingilirectconncctiun at llupimcr
junction witn .no. 1, arriving at inu mines 111

j;s.i

23;

No. sk, through! freight, cast bound, docs nut
carry jiasn-ngcrH- : urrlvcs a. 111., ilepiirtH
3:M, in.

.No. 'J I. local freight, carries lmsfcncers. east
I Dotinu; arrives :s 11. m., iivpurttt n:io 11.111.
I No. 21, west bnuiui through freight, does not
carry passenger; arrives a:K p 111., departs

p. in.
So. 'a, west bound local freight, carries pas

tenners; urrivtb fi:i5 p. in,, departs 8:CO a. ni.
Kor full particulars call on O. It. A X. t.'o.'s

agent ine ualles. or uddress
W. It. HUKLllLMtT.

(ten l'as. Am., Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Second & Lanablin, Time 157

me coiumDia Packlnpco..
PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MANUFACT0KKK8OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIF,p BEEF. ETC.

BCHKNK,

Portland,

Cor.

. M. 11KAI. ,
Cuslilci

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREdON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTORa

D. P. Thompson. Jmo. 8. Buhbnuk,
Ed. M. Williams, Qko. A. Lirbk.

U. M. Bkall.

BO YEARS'
'.EXPERIENCE

I: tiWim
TRAOC MARKS

COfVRIQHTB AC.
Anyone seniUn a skelrh and deserlptlnn mvqulcklr iurtalii our opliiloii fra wUtlior

tloiis strictly conldeiitul. 1Ind book on I'aUntisoitt IMo.rlilast aainer tor court Ml patent.Iat.u, taken ibrouth Munn coTteolwtityttlal notict, without. cLsrge. In the

A handsomtlr II ftniM Imnmtruiatluii oi anr elntMfl (onrnal, Krais. Ta

4s V UU WaablUtoS; J.tJ "

MAMUKACTUItKU IIY

and Motors

AMERICAN" IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulnra mid particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
utilW TIIE DALLES, OltEBOK

C. J. STUBLING- -
Wholesale and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Great e t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY ironi L'.7fi to ((.IK) mr

"
(4 in 15 yititrH old.)

- -

IMP0TElDlCOGNAOJnnif7.i)O to 12.(0 pw Knllon"(ll to 'M yenrH old;
0ALIF0ENIA 'BIIAKDIES Inun lo i0.t)n tf bhIIhh. ( to 11 yt-i?-r old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drauht, ntul Vul Ulutz and Olytnpia Beer in bottlM
Imported Alo ami Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana tiling washed et, tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is qualit' and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, but tho standard rates, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to4
C-U-- B-A customor of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OK.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, au kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TSuA
Headquarters for "Dyers' Best" Pendle--

tOTl "F'lnnT ThiB Flour la manufactured xpre8sly for Imftj
AV A use : every sack is Ktioratiteed to give Bntiatoctim.

We eell our poods lower than any house in the trude, and if yon don't thinks
call and cut cur pricye and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

FaneralSapplies

Crandal! (S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

O
Hobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
, all kinds of Staple and Tanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


